7
Karmali (Oxoid) agar containing Karmali supplement, a Campylobacter selective medium. 137
Bacterial colony forming units (CFU) were enumerated after 48 -72 hours. 138
139
To investigate the growth of C. jejuni WT and pglB mutant in medium supplemented with CCC, 140 100 µl of OD 600 ~ 0.1 bacteria in MH broth was inoculated into 5 ml fresh MH broth. Bacteria 141 containing medium (2 ml) was supplemented with 1.5 -2.5 mg CCC and incubated as described 142 above and CFU enumerated at 0, 6, 24 and 30 hours post-inoculation. To verify whether 143 complementing the C. jejuni 1168 pglB mutant with WT pglB would restore bacterial CFU when 144 coincubated with CCC, separate experiments were carried out with the C. jejuni 11168 WT, pglB 145 mutant, and the complemented pglB mutant as described above for a 24 hour period, at the 146 higher concentration of CCC (2.5 mg). To confirm that the observed influence of CCC on C. 147 jejuni was not strain specific, CFU of C. jejuni 81-176 (19) and its pglB mutant (20) were 148 quantified after incubation in MH broth containing one-week old bird CCC after plating on 149
Karmali agar containing Karmali supplement. Experiments were also performed with CCC 150 obtained from five-week old birds as described above, over a 24 hour period. To investigate a 151 potential influence of the chicken microbiota on the growth of the wild-type and the pglB mutant, 152 five week CCC in PBS was filtered through a 0.22 µm filter prior to incubation with bacteria for 153 24 hours. Total protein concentrations of CCC in all experiments were determined using the 154 Bradford assay (Biorad) . (Fig 1B and D) . The absence of fluorescence on the 273 pglB mutant cells was not due to the lack of bacteria, but rather due to the absence of surface N-274 glycans as the same fraction of the slide that lacked fluorescence was shown to contain cells by 275 phase contrast microscopy ( Fig 1A and C (Fig 2A) . This reduction 287 was completely abolished by inactivation of chicken cecal proteases either by heat treatment or 288 with protease inhibitors (Fig 2A) indicating that the observed effect was due to proteases. 289
Likewise, there was a 10-100 fold increase in survival of C. jejuni WT compared with the pglB 290 mutant in medium supplemented with CCC by 24 hours of incubation dependent on the CCC 291 concentration used (Fig 2 and Fig 6C) . This presence of CCC by the pglB mutant was due to the lack of protein N-linked glycosylation (Fig  296   2C ). Taken together, these results indicate that N-glycosylation is beneficial for C. jejuni in the 297 presence of cecal contents, and this enhancement in growth is at least partially due to protection 298 against chicken cecal gut proteases. hours, the % of live bacteria remained similar at ~ 90% (Fig 3A) in the presence or absence of 307 CCC in medium containing both WT and pglB mutant cells, despite a significant drop in the 308 CFU of the pglB mutant (Fig 3B) . A similar result was obtained when the % live bacteria was 309 estimated after incubation of bacteria in medium supplemented with CCC for 2, 6 and 30 hours 310 (data not shown). These results indicate that bacterial growth or fitness was preferentially 311 influenced by CCC as opposed to bacterial viability, and that CCC appears to render pglB mutant 312 cells viable but non-culturable (21). by approximately 5-fold compared with WT (Fig 4) . Heat inactivation of trypsin partially 323 recovered pglB mutant CFU highlighting a trypsin mediated effect. However, physiological 324 concentrations of chymotrypsin (23) both one week and five week CCC within 1 hour (Fig 5) . We then went on to identify the 334 proteases in the CCC using a proteomics approach. A combination of protein precipitation, 335 trypsin digestion, LC-MS/MS and Mascot database searches led to the identification of 336 numerous proteins in one week and five week old CCC, with the increased presence of 337 microorganisms in the adult CCC making up for the increase in protein hits in five week CCC 338 (Table 1 , Fig S1 and Fig S2) . Metalloproteases and serine proteases constituted the main classes 339 of proteases in the CCC. Bacterial, viral, fungal and parasitic protein products were also 340 on September 23, 2017 by guest http://iai.asm.org/ Downloaded from identified in the CCC (Fig S1 and Fig S2) . These data confirm both the proteolytic activity and 341 the presence of proteases in the CCC. 342
343
Adult CCC are attenuated in activity compared with one week old CCC 344 345 Similar concentrations of five week old CCC as one week CCC were co-incubated with C. jejuni 346 WT and its pglB mutant, to verify the effect of adult CCC on bacterial CFU. Adult CCC reduced 347 C. jejuni pglB mutant numbers by only 20-fold compared with 100-fold when 2.5 mg of one 348 week CCC were used (Fig 2C, 6C versus Fig 6A) . In addition, there was a 10-fold reduction in 349 the CFU of WT C. jejuni in the presence of five week CCC which was not observed with one 350 week old CCC. This decrease in WT CFU likely correlated with the increased diversity of 351 microbial species in the adult CCC, compared with one week old CCC as determined by tryptic 352 mass fingerprinting (Fig S1 and Fig S2) . We thus speculated that microbes in the adult CCC 353 were responsible for the attenuated CFU of WT C. jejuni when exposed to adult CCC. Five 354 week CCC was filtered to remove microbes prior to incubation with C. jejuni WT and its pglB 355 mutant. Following filtration of CCC and removal of microbial flora in the adult CCC, only the 356 growth of the pglB mutant was affected by the CCC and there was no significant effect on the 357 WT (Fig 6A and B) . These results demonstrate that adult CCC microflora influenced C. jejuni 358 WT CFU compared with one week CCC. In addition, CCC from younger chickens appear to be 359 more active than CCC from older birds, mediating a 100-and 4-fold reduction respectively in the 360 C. jejuni pglB mutant numbers in comparison to WT. Furthermore, despite lower protease 361 activity compared to one week CCC, five week CCC still completely degraded CmeA after a one 362 hour incubation period (Fig 5) . 363
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We hypothesized that differences in the composition and relative abundance of proteases in one 365 week and five week CCC may account for the diminished proteolytic activity in the adult CCC. 366
We used Mascot generated emPAI values, previously described and used by Ishihama et al. (26, 367 27 ) to estimate the relative protein abundance in one week and five week CCC (Table 1) . With 368 the exception of a few proteases such as trypsinogen and chymotrypsin-like elastase, emPAI 369 values were generally higher in one week CCC compared with adult CCC suggesting a general 370 reduction in the abundance of proteases in the five week CCC. Additionally, chymotrypsinogen 371 2 precursor appeared to be equally abundant in young and adult CCC with an emPAI score of 372 0.45 each. There was also an increased diversity of proteases in one week compared with five 373 week CCC, as evidenced by proteases such as aminopeptidase P, enteropeptidase and Xaa-Pro 374 dipeptidase that were undetected in older CCC (Table 1) . These data suggest a differential 375 protease composition between one week and adult CCC since protein concentrations of one week 376 and five week CCC were normalized prior to mass spectrometry. Therefore differences in 377 protease composition and abundance may at least partially account for the reduced activity of 378 adult CCC on the C. jejuni pglB mutant in comparison to one week CCC. 379 380 Serine proteases and metalloproteases in one week CCC are involved in the reduction of 381 the C. jejuni pglB mutant CFU 382
383
We determined that the main classes of proteases found in the CCC are metalloproteases and 384 serine proteases (Table 1) . Serine proteases and metalloproteases in the CCC were inactivated 385 with PMSF and EDTA, respectively, and protease inactivated CCC was co-incubated with C. 386 on September 23, 2017 by guest http://iai.asm.org/ Downloaded from jejuni WT and its pglB mutant in growth medium. A 100-fold reduction in the pglB mutant CFU 387 in medium supplemented with CCC compared with WT was fully or partially restored by heat 388 treatment or PIC (general protease inhibitor cocktail) respectively (Fig 6C) consistent with 389 results shown in Fig 2A and B . Both PMSF and EDTA partially rescued the pglB mutant CFU at 390 levels that were approximately half the CFU numbers (~ 1.5 x 10 6 cfu / well) in samples treated 391 with general PIC. Intriguingly, pre-treatment of the CCC with a combination of both PMSF and 392 EDTA recovered pglB mutant CFU at levels similar (~ 3 x 10 6 cfu / well) to the general PIC-393 treated samples (Fig 6C) . Taken together, these data indicate that both serine proteases and 394 metalloproteases in the CCC synergistically influence the C. jejuni pglB mutant CFU compared 395 with WT. knowledge of the cecal protein content has a potential to improve our understanding of how both 438 pathogenic and commensal microbes interact within this niche, and can lead to intervention 439 strategies aimed at lowering the burden of human diseases transmitted through the food chain. 440
We used LC/MS/MS to identify chicken cecal proteases among the chicken and microbial 441 protein products. These proteases were active since they completely degraded purified C. jejuni 442
CmeA within one hour. Interestingly, one week old chicken ceca appear to harbor less diversity 443 in microbial products but more individual proteases compared with five week old birds. 444
Metalloproteases and serine proteases constitute the main classes of proteases in CCC. We 445 observed that specific inhibitors of proteases EDTA and PMSF, respectively, partially rescued 446 the pglB mutant CFU, and a combination of the two inhibitors recovered pglB mutant numbers to 447 levels comparable to the more general protease inhibitor cocktail, strongly suggesting that both 448 serine proteases and metalloproteases are involved in the attenuated CFU of the C. jejuni pglB 449 mutant compared with WT in the presence of CCC. 450
451
Our results are consistent with a recent study that identified the proteases aminopeptidase, 452 procarboxipeptidase and trypsin in chicken ceca (36). In addition, non-protease components of 453 the chicken cecum such as superoxide dismutase observed in this study (Fig S1) 
